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The Nor01al College NeW"S· 
VOL. IX-No. l YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER2l, l9ll Price Four Cents 
NORMAL ALUMNUS 
IS AFTER SCALPS 
Tommy Leith predicts de� TO THE STUDENTS OF THE NORMAL COLLEGE: 
feat for Normal The Normal College extends greetings and kindly wishes 
Team to all students -- former students because we are glad to see you 
-- here again -- new students because you are the hope of the future. 
Tommy Leith who won Came here Members of the faculty p]e·dge you their kindly sympathy 
and unceasing helpfullness. Every facility of the entire institution 
three years ago in baseball, track and 
football is coach at Adrian Collegb 
this year. He has secured three of 
the star players from Ann Arbor 
high's champion football .team besides 
a number of other high school lights 
f'rom about the state. Tommy says 
he hates to do it bnt that his team is 
going to walk away with the heavy 
end of the score when they meet 
Ypsi this fall. nut we haven't told 
Tommy what we'll do to him. 
is yours for use and enjoyment while you remain with us. 
have only to enter in and possess the Normal College 
Sincerely, 
You 
All Ready 
Play Ball! 
L. H. JONES, President. 
tors and it is very certain that no 
team can do its best playing unless 
it has the hearty support of the col­
lege that it represents. Not Jong 
ago an expert college baseoall pitcher 
in telling of his experiences on the 
dia�ond said: 
"Sometimes near the end of a hard­
fought game I would feel as if I was 
losing some of the snap and ginger 
that were necessary to finish the game 
to our credit. Then I would look 
down that third base line at the row 
of eager faces that seemed to expect 
me to pull the team through. I tell 
you but it made the muscles draw a 
S1'UDENTS' HEALTH 
TO BE SAP.EOUARDED 
Normal College Plans to Prevent 
Cases of Illness from 
Overwork 
Coach Wilson has already begun he can take charge of the athletics 
little tighter and the balls go a little 
practice and urges all men, new and I of the school. Many times this is the nearer where I wantEd them and if it 
old, to come oul; and make a u·y for deciding •actor in filling '3. position 
had not been for tl t support of thor.e ThP change,: in the physi('al tra.in t11rnt o:: the EtnJeuts who come here 
the team. The manager has outfits and thus ability in this line becomes 
fans we would have last several of ing department will include the in- have never before been dependent 
for forty-two men now and in case a valuable asset to the teacher. 
the games that were won by a very auguration of an entirely new line of upon themselves. They have been 
there are more candidates than suits Thus far five of last year's regulars n
arrow margin." 
they will get some more. have announced that they will return 
And if you will ask anyone that ,�as 
work under the management of Prof. at home where they were well cared 
There are eleven positions to try and Harold Kilian of the '09 team has 
ever on any kind of a team-football, Bowen. for by fond parents and had little 
for and 'ilthough foere will be six practically decided to be in school 
baseball, debating or track team-he For a number of years Prof. Burton need to know how to look after their 
"N'' men 'lack in school this fall it this year. This practically assures 
will tell you just about the same .and Prof. Bowen have made physical own health. As a result, when they 
is hoped that none of them will be a fairly good team and with a num-
thing. So let's remember that the · t examma ions of the students actually were left to take care of themselves 
good enough to hold a job on this oer of promising new men that are 
teams are not always to blame for enrolled in their classes in order that they stood a fair chance of making 
year's aggregation. There is a chance expected to report, the fans have no 
lost games and that, win or lose, we 
·11 t d b h coach 
they might direct the work of the a bad J·ob of 1·t. 
for any man who is willing to get reason to talrn a gloomy view of the 
w1 s an Y t e team and the 
right down to business and play his prospects. 
as long as they do their best. 
best. Let's each one get into the game 
Aside from the chance of making and do his part whether it is play­
the team it is worth a good deal to ing on the regular team or on the 
any"one to know the game thoroughly. second team to give the regulars prac­
Most of the graduates from the Nor- tice or whether it is by way of en­
mal start teaching in the smaller couragement to those who are trying 
towns of the state and about the to make the team. Very often a game 
first question one is asked is whether is won by the support of the specta-
Fred B. McKay 
( 
MR. McKAY 
WILL TEACH 
Has Work in Depart= 
ment of Reading 
and Oratory 
Mr. Fred B. McKay, who was ap­
pointed assistant professor in reading 
and oratory at the August meeting of 
the State Board of Education, is an 
alumnus o[ the Normal College and 
the, University of Michigan. As a stu­
dent in the Normal College Mr. Mc­
Kay won first place in the local ora­
torical contest. In the state contest 
he also won first place and repre­
sen l€d l\Ilichigan in the inter-state 
cont est. While a student at the Uni­
versity _vir. McKay also won first 
place in the oratorical contest and 
represented the U. of '.VI. in the North­
ern Oratorical League contest. 
:VIr. McKay has had considerable ex­
perience, as a teacher. Having taught 
before enlering the Normal he went 
out as a superintendent for two years 
after graduation from this institution. 
After graduating from the University 
of Michigan where he specialized in 
English and Oratory he was appointed 
assistant professor of public speaking 
in the Massachusetts Agricultural 
College at Amherst, where he taught 
two years. This position he resigns 
to come to the Normal College. 
Mr. McKay will have the oratory 
and debating work under his direc­
tion in the Normal. 
students so as to correct any physical Under the new plan a student who 
defects or guard against overtaxing is absent from classes will be looked 
the individual in any way. That work up and in case of illness it will be 
will be continued practically the same seen that he or she has proper care. 
as before but in addition the health If the poor health of a student is inter-
of every student in school, whether fering with his work and it is thought 
enrolled in gym classes or not, will advisable for him to drop part or all 
be kept under constant supervision. of his studies the matter can be at­
Under the new plan an accurate ac- tended to, it is thought, before any 
count will be kept of the physical serious illness results. 
weakness of every student in school 
and any illness they may have during 
the school year. 
:\Iiss Isabella Gareissen who was a 
member of the Conservatory faculty 
It is thought th<1t this plan will for several years and has beeri teach-
make it possible to guard against 
many of ,the serious illnesses that are 
likely to result from a lacl� of proper 
attention and care. By far the larger 
ing in the Fairmount seminary in 
,vashington, D. C., has resigned to 
accept a position in the ,vestminster 
college at North Wilmington, Pa. 
Dwight Wilson 
----------------------------------------------- - ----- -
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS • 
DWIGHT WILSON 
COACHES TEAM' 
Well Known "N" Man Has Charge 
of Normal Football 
Squad 
Dwight \\'i1-:son (a1ia1, "Pttd'') vtbo c:ood ball give then, credit for it ,  
has Ileen sceurcd tu coach the foot .  it Jsu·t alwa�·s the f�llow \\'ho Ut.\kes 
Lall tcnw rhiH full gra.dti.tlcd fronl the lhe, h
rilliant looldn!?: ph�ys tb�t �hon�d 
hn\'O an Che prah,a. Vt1ry otl.en it .•};. 
�oru1n1 ('uU .. �e In 1907. lfo \ '�Hl fron1 thf! ft-illow in lhe Jiue, \\'ho ts so mixed 
here to Charlevoix whPre h� nctcd as up in tho HCl'hn1ung� you can't r o c o g ­
Sllpl"rint,endcnt o r  the Chf1rle\ •O i"< nizc hhn, that is JlHLltlng lhcis0 1;1w<: 
Hc·hool� and c;oach of 111,!it· �ithletic 
l�c:ular plny8 pot-silJle. Let's be \ 'ith 
the. tcarn rrom �tart tu fin1")1 aull du 
ollr part lo n1ake the ye-ar ftUCCCRsful. 
\\'hilc thc•re he <·oac.-hed t,\·o f<.HJl-
bttH a111l two baseball tenms that 'l\'Or� 
:1nt1Cl'E-'nl("d h:-,• any te:HU in .�orthern ED STEIMLE 
.\{l<·h'.ga11 thu;, c:lalo1ing cbf-! <:hn1n1>ion 
�lup of the uorllu�rn part o( the stato. 
'lo also h�td a lr:ick te�uu that scooped 
AT CENTRAL 
ihu uorlhcrn .\fic:hi�an track mco-t lly 
- -
wi'.1ning Ullll'C than twice as lll>Ht)' Po ular Athlete Assists 1>0;11ra n� :1 1) the utl:tPt' tC'arus put. t.<r P 
iu·the.. Coach Stocking 
�Ir .  "'\\'11:;uu 'i\'OU his "N" in football 
l>oth years he "'OH iu the �ormal and 
\\Jts alwny� < ·011�iclcre1I one ot the, 
111u<:ldesc J>lllyE:"rH on !he learn. It war. 
This Year 
only th1·011gh bnvin,g an \IUU$1u1l Ed. S(oimle, �•ho graduatl!d In 1!'-·'� 
amount or energy �nil 1lfltermlnalion ail.er pitching for I.he cwo he�t te::un� 
that be Vi!H• able, u, make lhe team 
. 
·
the, Norrnul College �\'er lnrned out 
for hu ,�·n.:,; Ol\f:' ol the ftgltL<-'Ht 1uen on 
.. nnd "'ho coached here last ,·ear \\'h1lc 1·10 s<1tu.ut, Allhough it is not l o1own ,. . 1 h- d h 
• b . . worl'i.1ng or 1s egree, as ecn s c -r.hal k111d or 1n:1corta1 he '.'rill baYo to I b th Det I c t I 11 h cure( \' e ro t en ra lg 
"-�O,·k wilh we mav ho �ure th··,1 ,v,'th 
-
. · ·  · 1schf1ol to act at- assistant physical propeJ· suiiport lio \\'Jfl tnru out a director antl coach of thtir teanu1, 
(�11n tbtlt \Viii do the very best lhe�' • � "Eddie" \\'ill be assistant coach oC lbc 
c·t\n and th;1t we can bo l)rOnd of tootbaU team but ,,,111 ha,•o run , 
whothPr lhc,v s.re worlcl I °'l"r 
llof, 
• tf'n  :i or cbnrp;o or the baseba.11, l>askctbalJ. 
ttnck and hockey teams. 
Th�ro are 91\'\•nys J)IC-nf )· »l people Atter graduating tronl the Nnrrna.i 
rea�Jy to kuo�k nn Lhl" :;JigbteAt pro,·o-
1 tu 1907, Mr. S'lebn.Jc playc,1 
· 
with lhc 
<:at,ou or ltJCk of pro,
rocatlou if the 1'\ alama;,;oo team i n  Lho Southern 
i-t>:in1 c11n'c ,vnllo,v nil over Ha op :'.Uchignn tcaJZuc fo� t\\'o sun1nlar�. Hl) 
JlOUeuts aud pile up a big t-<:ore hut IHhJ bad 1,,•o years oC l.e:l<:hhlg ex 
the UC\\' c·oach doaR not bcliove in pericnc.o since leaving the- �ornlal 
at hlo!ics for that pumos�. Tho thin� hcsidC$ playing ball on tho coast part 
• , � : · 1-, . ; . • 
l • • • • 
CET A BANK BOOK 
Students-
• 
We are in a position to offer you the accommodations 
needed by every student, viz: a store where you can buy 
ALSO A 
Everything Wanted in the 
DRY GOODS LINE 
High 
Suits 
Grade Gymnasium 
made to measure 
BANKING DEPARTMENT 
Where we will cash, free of charge, your Drafts and 
Checks. Deposits received payable on demand. It will 
be a great convenience to you to give us your bank, as 
we are open for business all hours of the day and Sat. 
urday evenings. Ask for a bank book. 
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRADING AND BANKING 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
· ,  I \ 11 • , , .
. ,'If'-,� .. "'·.:...!;..:� .. 
thol ,,;1t1 belJ• n1ore than atiything of one year. Wliilc in the Normal he . 
-
--- - -_ . ::. urnm4.i I t &\\ 1,.S:0-'.1.'£Q'J."rm."'llJ-rnl({{{UZU:[J'::p;zpcz:,:n,a:q:g C.U.UU:mllrnl.JU}.J..:-.4'.J;a; i 4 44,Gl r. :: 
as usual is prepared to take 
care of Students' accounts 
Students! Students! 
A FULL LINE OP 
Scissors 
Razors, 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Alcohol Stoves 
Enameled Ware 
General Hardware · Sporting Goods 
Good Tin Shop 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
I 
and get a Rowima Lunch Box FREE J 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
We feel satisfied that those students returning thi,- iall 
who have known us the past year need no urging nor 
invitation to come and patronize us again. 
THE REASON WHY of this little talk is to tell those 
entering our college for the first time : to tell them who 
we are and what we have. To find out who we are come 
'in aµd see us and we'll make you glad you came. As to 
what we have you will find here Schools Books and Sup­
plies, Drugs and Sundries, Stationery, Spalding's Sport• 
ing Goods, including Shoes, the finest Post Cards in town, 
the famous Rowima Ice Cream, at the fountain or in 
bulk, five celebrated lines of Candies, the latest Maga. 
zincs, Baked Goods, fresh daily, Milk, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Fruits, the largest National Biscuit assortment 
in the city, and all the fancy Groceries desired for home 
boarders, Lunches or "Spreads." We aim particularly 
to carry such articles as meet requirements of the Pure 
Food Laws. 
ANOTHER ADDITION AT ROWIMA 
II 
II 
This year we shall make a special effort to please. We 
will gladly cash your checks aitd receive deposits, for 
which you can call any hour of any day. You will find it 
to be very much to your advantage. 
THE ROWIMA COMPANY, 509-511 CROSSST. -, 
Register and get a Ro,iVima Lunch Box FlfE 
Both Phones 46 124 Congress St. I =--------------·----·-----! Jm.<«<llCG��>il'J'i li l!lliftti:t•tii Iii I 11•��;!::tx:!Jt<-<!! U!ffi'mfil:���� 
STUDENTS 
are cordially invited 
to visit our Store early and often. It's 
the store "where there's always something 
new," and here you will find hundreds of 
them, such as you need every day, and 
all priced at prices you can afford to pay. 
- FRED ff. NISSLY 
125 Congress Street 
nm NORMAL COLLEGE m:ws. 
4 GAMES 
SC.HEDULE'D 
Manager Wants Two 
More Dates for 
. Footbal l  
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
We have a new and up-to-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION 
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE, 
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS. 
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention. 
This is the place to get your Bargain and at the right prioe. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop. t Owing to the fact that the athletic council last spring voted to cut out iilll----------------------• the long distance games in athletics it is probable .there will be no foot-ball game with Mt. Pleasant this year. ,-----The management has been working to I FINE SHOE REPAIRING fill up the sch·edule and so far has 1 1  booked four attractions. Two of these Students Headquarters. Modern up-to-date shop. 1 1  games will oe here and two will be . All work guaranteed and done when promised. Regular Prices. not here. Shop on corner of Akams and Congress St., opposite Cleary College. The games scheduled to date are : 
Geo E STRONG Successsor to _J I . D. u. S. , Oct. 14, at Detroit. • • , c. o. Swanson Adrian, Oct. 21, at Ypsilanti. Detroit College, Nov. 16, at Ypsi. Hillsdale College, Nov. 25, at Hills- tr.========================i dale. 
1 Two more games are wanted, one here and one abroad. Alma owes the Normal a game and may be taken on for one of the dates and it is possible that a game may be scheduled with 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
can well b e  applied t o  our 
I L 
the Polish S'eminary -at Orchard Lake. 
======================� The Normals went out to Kalamazoo for football, baseball, and basket-ball -�=�==---------�========, and they have not yet played return 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
' 11 
==-==-================== =====it games so there is a possibility that one game may be with Kalamazoo. 
Dame Fashion Certainly 
Favors Us 
MISS PHELPS 
MAKES CHANGE 
as nature favors us ,vith these beautiful Will Teach Physiology in 
Natural Science 
Department 
autumn days. 
So Dame Fashion favors us with all 
the most up-to-date FOOTWEAR for · 
the season .of 1911 .  
Owing to the resignation of Mr. Magers from the natural science de­partment Miss Jessie Phelps will take 
1 charge of his work. Miss Phelps has I been very much interested in physiol­l ogy and this will give her an oppor-
1 tunity to work out some conrses that 
1 
she has been thinking of for some 
Our line of footwear is complete with 
all the new novelties : Tan High Top 
Butt Boots and Gun Metals. time. I In addition to the work in physiol­ogy Miss Phelps" will have general oversight over the work in zoology, , so that she will not entirely give up this branch of the worl,. 
. Headquarters for Gym Shoes. 
• 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
130 Congress Street 
A. H. Knapp, a Normal Alumnus, died at his home in Minneapolis in 
J, • ' �t, • -
I j , 
J 
' .. j • .  , .. ,: , • : • "  
John S. Miller 
Students' 
Photographer· 
STUDIO 
122 ·congress ,Street 
Phone •74 
0. A. Hankinson 
YPSILANTI - OPERA - HOUSE 
PROGRAM 
WEEK OP ..SEPTEMBER 25 
Lew Davis Stock Company , 
. -· \. 
Presenting some of the best Western Pla�ets, showing life .o� 
Cowboys-Thrilling scenes, Fancy }!oping, Lariet Throwing and 
Riding, by real Cowboys. . , \ I ', 
�-
MONDAY---The Ca.ttle�h\ef's Brother. , 
TUESDAY---The fireaser. 
WEDNESDAY---Mrs. Harrington's Bravery. 
THURSDAY---The Pony Express Rider. 
FRIDAY---The Cowboy and the Tenderfoot. 
SATURDAY---The Minister and the Thief. 
I Oc-C�ildren under I 0, Sc 
FRANK Sf-IOWERMAN - -
JEWELER 
When you wish to select . Jewelry for your friend ,  come to this Sbre. You cannot find. more dependable Jewelry any place. You cannot fitd so large a line or so many novelties elsewhere in the city. Nor are the P·ices we ask in any case unreasonable. In many _cases a comparison will(lem­ons_trate that to trade here moans a cash savmg. 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIE� 
Repairing and En ving 
I==============\=============� 
.�ki�lfahcr4� 
I S -
;
. H E  BEST S C H O O L  F O R  Y O U  ATT E N D  
�e repare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same ':1 ses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate; Sattj!faction Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog. 
, P. R. CLEARY, Pres. 
II 
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 w .Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office 
J. H .  Wortley, [nsurance, R.eal Estate ann Notre Public 
PHONES : Oftlice 468-.J House 177 Yp6ilanti, rlicb. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
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PRES. 1,. Ii. JO:--'ES 
R. CI.YllB FORD 
N. A. !TA R.VRY 
E. A. LYMAN 
B. L. l>OOGE 
H.Z WfLBER 
.MAURICE LATH)lRS, Managing Edllor 
C. M, ELLIOTT, Advertising lfana(Ulg 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 
Mr 
TJ01e of Publication-'rhe Normal 
F W BERANEK Tat• tor CollcgcKewsis publishdd 011 '11hursday • • ' :D��:i17;��� ;1,,:r:;'�  ::po��;•;: ,,;;::;; 
Beyerman of New York 
City Takes Mr. Hicks' 
shotlld be reported b> the N'c,w; and will 
French Dry Cleanin". 18 N. Huron St. recci••immediat«,uentioo. 6 Bultted nt the poswl!ice at YpsilAD tt, 
Position 
P ASTORINOtS, 15 Huron Street 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S 
Fancy Box Candies b�k •• Hot Drinks 
---·--
I\o!ic:higan, as second class mail n1atter. 
i\fr. li'. G, Beyerman o[ N'e\\' )
'"arl, winier 1'1r. BC'ycrnH'ln developed a r&­
-------·----- - Oity has beon !=leCured as ilH1trnctor 1n lay l'<':.ttn lhat '°i'Afi only dcrf'ntcd by 
tho phy&lcal tratninK dcpartn1eut to tlh� l�}1 11 s fron'l the Ir11..J1 .American ------------ -- 1  ftH the place Jett ,·acant hy the rcslg, . .,_\chlc•tic Club ·R.nd "'hal'i:i the use or 
°I'.HURSDAY, SEPTEllDEH, 21 
f arnlty not ts naUoll ot Curry Hfcl<s. 11 r. Doyenn'11\ trying to boat u, � rrlsb. 
BEST SALTED · PEANUIT FINE FRUITS 
:\Cr. HE-,ycrntan ia a At ·aduatP o[ 
Tca<·h f\r)'(' Coll<•te �1 11d ha.1-1 done a great 
y8ara ha$ had ,charge of the physical d0al or work along tho Un� ot ,1th­
traluing \\'Ork In tho East Rirer set.- !�tics antf physical I.ruining. In ad(li-
ICE CREAM dur,ui; the summer. 
has boo11 a resident or Now York U<':1r 
Shultcs tl'avole<l jn �uropc ty nil his Jl!e and tor the 1,ast six 
II 
The -, 
l�roi. P'Oo!Zc tlDll !rtmlly i;pcnt thQir tle,.ment house. lion to his Jeltletn�nt. v:or1� he also 
vacation }1 t thoir :;unuuct h<, n1c near The ,vork tn tbl!5 place has beeu had • 9hnr�.P of clilsRes� in Coln1n bla 
carrle-d on by a 1-1ocJa1 sAtUemG-ut or - (l nlvcrsit.y ond dfrl :.ome w�rk wit.II 
gantzation or students from 'l'�achers' t11e trafnlug. school children In '1'00.ch -
DAVIS & KISHLAR , I  
Gymnasium Suits 
in great !demand. 
for Ladies will soon be 
The Cloth is Right 
The Style is Right 
The Fit is Right 
The Finish is Right 
and 
The Price is Right 
ALL THJS WE GUARANTEE, and arii now 
ready to take your order for quick delivery. 
' 
DAVIS\& KISHLAR, 102 Congress St. 
Wallace & Clark 
Ypsil:ilti's Lea'diijL_Home Furnishers 
I ' 
l!'e ready to supply everything" to make your room 
comfortable ., J beautilul-
Furniture. ' 
Carpets 
Rugs 
Draperies 
Funitore to Rent for 
,Social Functions 
• 
Mln:. Eoto11e Do·,;n1ug <JI' the Engltsb College and Columbia University. The ors· ('olle�c. Ile "'ill hnvs most of i 
dOJJtU·tiuenl ha.1:1 beCAn granted tt.. Jea.ve s.ettlemout house ia on ae,•enl)' -aixtb clJf'i l oor cJ�tsses ln ITT'DlruLSliCH and 
of aiiKE."IH' C :ind will svend the year street near tho E.ast rJver, an,l h; Jo w·U1 Jtr1vfl c:hargo or the basltelbf11l and 
ht the Unh·�r13'ty ot' Californi� at cat�d In a dlatrlcl "'here the pop11Ja- traci, worl, an, I will make nH)!:lt ot 
BorkoJy, Calif. tion is very largely BohemlatL L..1st tht) J1hyi,:ical ex:uninatioh�. 
- - - �- - - - - �-
Prof. Do,,•cn and to1u ily s.pent Ute 
R11m111E>1' in :,.Jpw· York City. ?\Ir. Bow­
en :u·tE>cl �1 s iri�tructor in tho physical 
traiuiug rtermrtment of Teachers' 
COIi fig�. 
SUMMER WEDDINGS 
,\'liR� King s1>ent most or the sum-
111r.r :it her suo1n1er home near Port 
Huron. 
ARE VERY POPULAR 
Prot t:,:cto:;;-od--;,; !amlly apoov Good Number of Normal Men Have lhe �,nnmer on their farm at Rldgo·� · ' 
wny. H+;> lookN as though farming 
agroed with hh111. 
'l'ror. H<,yl �lnd :\{rs. I{oyt spent 
1il0Ht of tile $11mmer visiting tholr 
,1augbt<Jr h1 Bq11lcler. Colorado, and 
h'lll"f'lillg ri.n1011g the mountains or tho 
Wo•I. Mr. ttoyt •ven� t�e last tour 
wel'ks ot hi� \'J.cation doing inatitute 
\\01-y Ir, Ludlat1a.. 
- - -
Joined the Apron String 
Squad 
Tho marrlago or litiHS ,vinifrcd TIie culmination or a prett}· collegA 
WIison and Air. Frank Bates occurrccl rotunn<'t" "ag 1hc wedding or ltifts 
at. the home ot the brldo in 1'!,)(:U111i.Ob Prof. Strong � pent most or his time 
. , 1
.. on Augukt 15th. Dolh wore n1e-1nberH 
Jl? !>Hie Brandes, ot Jackson. 011<1 Mr 
L1• roy Slevcni.. Roth "'Ol'e mE>mhers ! 
of tho c· l nt1s or 1909 and 1>rontinent 
at Bo11lder. Color:1 do, Hnd ·�rave 111g 
of tho 1908 graduating claRs, Mr. BaleR lhrough �he lio<: lty }fountains. 
being prominent Jn aihletica. They s0<:ially, ri.lrs. Sloven s  helng'
. ti U\Cmber 
A,OsH Cr::u; o \Viar\l Wheelock has 
will resttlo 11  �1issot1 h1, hfontana. o( lha Kappa Pi>i sorority nntl 1,1r. 
where lt1·. Bates is Principal of S{(n·ens or H1 (\ Kappa Phi AIJ1bn fr.:\­acccptcd a poF.ir:ion us suoer,• i.!;or ot 
schools. 11111 :.le in the schools of Salem, Oregpn. t<!rtf il y. 'l'hey will rnakc their borne 
Miss l{(�f.lsie, T!Oa<:h who tor i.he ()9.St 
(wo yei1 rs haS held the position of 
t-uper\'jsor of m1J!Sic in tho schoo1a of 
Sr. l,ouiR, �Tic;b., h9S Veen elected su-
pcrvtsor of ·music In the Normal train.,.. 
at S'antn (':·11:1., Calif., whcrt! Mr. Rte-
\'UIIH is 1@,:t.Ching, 
Lconnrd O'Ooge, 11, and Josophino 
Wright, •11, vtere married at Holly 
\\'OOd, Calif., on Jul)' 3cl. 
ing NChool. :MJss CUpiu who pre- lt:J.ss Ethel Dobnoy, ·o�. becanle the 
"iouslj' hail <:hl.itge. of thl� worli, will bride of Jack Shep be rd of Ypsilanti, 
devote all her tiine . to teaching in 00 Julv (th. The marri�go took place the Conservatory during the coming 
A11nonncciuc111s have been rocch•cd 
of the llH\rriugo on August 1·1 or .Jose... 
Jlhine LaDnc, '1 •1, and Emerson HeeHe, 
'OG, al. lbe holn<.• ot the bride in La,\•r­
cnt�c. They will U\a.lte their home tu 
Kalamazoo. year. 
I Will this ad. help us sell 
the Normal College or its 
teachers any of our Fur­
niture or Rugs? 
MACK e MACK 
211 Congress St.. Ypsilant1 
at Alpena.. 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Meal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3. 
4-6 N. Puron St. Phone 800-rl 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
I G?l 1fflll l ff '   I • l j l  I 'I , I i . · . · :Y . . ' ! .
, • • !' : If O • • • , ,' M 
J 
School Books ! School. Books ! Sx:hool Books ! 
''ROWIMA'' 
STANDS FOR 
Fair 
Deal 0 1 \ \ 
... The ••• ''ROWIMA'' 
I M A  
...IS ... 
Students·' 
' 
COMPANY Headquarters 
11ISS DANIELS 
HAS ZOOLOGY 
r 
r­
e­,. 
Takes Mis.s Phelps' Place : 
in the Natural Science 
Department 
Miss Meta Daniels who takes the , 
place left vacant by the transfer of 
Miss Phelps to the physiology depart­
ment is a graduate of the Normal, 
having received both the life cer- ., 
titicate and the degree of Bachelor of 
Pedagogy. 1Iiss Daniels' work here 
has t>een characterized by a high de­
gree of scholarship, In her senior 
year she was one of the ten highest 
candidates for a Stoic scholarship and 
because of this fact was made an asso­
ciate member of the society for that � 
year. The next year she became a 
regular member through the dropping � 
out of those who had left at the end , 
of the previous term. 
Miss Daniels has been an assistant 
in the natural science department and 
this year would have returned to have , 
charge of the Normal high school � 
work in natural science. The work SI 
will be just in the line in ,vhich she ... � 
specialized and her friends have no , 
doubt that she will do the work in a 
manner that will be a credit to the 
department. 
IMPROVEMENTS 
., ., ., ., 
ABOUT CAMPUS � J 
New Floors and Steel Ceilings 
Improve Appearance of 
Main Buildina 
A number of much needed repairs 
:rnd improvements have been made in 
the 1vl ain building during the sum- 1 
mer vacation. The most noticeable 
of lhese are the new hardwood floors I 
in all the long corridors on the se�- 1 
ond floor and in a number of the reci 
tation rooms. The appearance of the 
library has greatly been improved hy , 
a ne,v steel ceiling and a new cork � 
floor in the reading room. The cork � 
will be a great improvement over the 
olcl linoleum in that it has a ten!len,,y 
to deaden the »ound of footsteps. 
The Alumni room has also beell 
fixed up with a new floor and steel 
ceiling and the walls freshly decorat­
ed thus making it one of the most 
cheerful and pleasant rooms on the 
J 
J 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
WE CASH YOUR MONEY ORDERS, POST OFFICE ORDERS 
AND BANK DRAFT WITHOUT COST TO YOU 
NORMAL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
Our aim 1S to give you pro11?,pt 
service 
The correct goods 
Latest editions of Books, both new 
and second-hand 
·The best Fountain · Pens on the 
market. 
Make use of our Banking Depart­
·ment, Postal Station · No. l ,  and our 
Students' Directory 
All departments open for Business 
from 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Make our store your headquarters. 
THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
. 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, P1'op. 
DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS CASH WITH US---YOU CAN GET 
IT ANY TIMEt DAY OR EVENING 
., 
J 
J , , 
r 
r 
r 
� 
campus. El "'r<''ff " 
., 
('Tr , .., .., ., ., ··w·,,, , ;''f'Trm-IfifI.r'IrlfUt�ltTtJtJ:Tr-JFJF!t!r:Jf:TITY'i'(ir11:V5[:[ff,;I��i:EfrJf:TEir��!t".ltI,riI;r:iI,r11,r1I:t:ff, jj.,,..,],j "')j"')Ti!::f""��.,.-..,.y--�..,., G 
NUMBER OF CHANGES --- - - - . 
IN TRAINING SCHOOL Patronize Our Advertisers 
staff 
They'r� the Life .of the Town 
SeveJal New Teachers on 
Miss Kneip Returns After 
Leave of Absence 
Miss Helene Kneip who attended Mr. Arthur G. Ericson who gradu-
Teachers' College last year and had ' ated from the University last June 
charge of the training school kinder- I with high honors, having been elected 
garten there during the summer has 
1
. to the Phi Beta Kappa for excellency 
returned to the Normal this year and I in scholarship, will take the place of 
will have charge of the kindergarten · Mr. Eldred as principal of the high 
in the Normal training school. Miss school department. Mr, Ericson 
.\Iinnetta Sammis who had charge of graduated from the Normal in 1903 
Miss Kneip's work during her ab- and for six years was superintendent 
sence will remain on the teaching of the Stanton township schools in 
force and will have charge of the Houghton county. l:<'or the past two 
kindergarten in the Prospect school. years Mr. Eriscon has attended the 
Carl - Dorsey who graduated last LJniversity. 
spring afte1· specializing in the man- :Miss Inez R,utherford of Howell who 
nal training deµartment will take the graduated last June will take the 
place of Miss Rena Angell as assist- place G>f Mrs. Janet Howell who has 
ant in the manual training depart- resigned to accept a position as head 
I d t· 
. 
, ment. In addition to his work here of the department of omes 1c -art m 
he will take up work at the Univer- the Stanley hall school at Minneapo-­
sity along this line and work for his lis, Minn. Miss Rutherford has had 
bachelor's degree. several years of varied experience in 
Miss ID. Blackman of New York teaching in the grades of Lyons, Ionia, 
comes to take the place of Miss Arnot Big Rapids, and Lowell. 
who goes to Kennilworth high school Miss Olive Davis who 
near Chicago. Miss Blackman is a critic in the training school for two 
graduate of Teachers' College, hav- years has resigned to accept a sim­
ing specialized in the domestic sci- ilar position in the fifth and sixth 
ence work there. Five years ago Miss grades o[ the Oregon State Normal at 
Blacl,man organized the Baltimore ;vronmouth, Oregon. 
Domestic Science school and taught Miss J. Gertrude Smith ha_s b
een 
there until last year, when she went added to the critic force -and w1�l have
 
to Teachers' College to finish her charge of the third grade m the 
work there. ' ·woodruff school. 
liiss Student 
YOU arc very cordially invited to make the Comstock= 
Becker Dry Goods Store your do-,vn town headquarters. 
Remember It has always been good busine.ss policy to have .some busine.ss acquaintance 
wherever you are= -
We want to get acquainted with you. In addition to a large stock of 
Dry Goods, we carry . ..  
The largest a.ssortment of 
Dresses, Suits. Coats and 
ready=to=wear garments 
We make the official regu­
lation Gym Suit to your 
measure 
,------------ ---- - - - -----
f 
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MlSS LILLIAN OLIFF 1r 
PASSES TO REST 
). 
� I 
"Ho,v Do Clothcraft Clothes ,v ear?" 
IT'S hard to decide when Clothes are old 
enough to throw a way. 
Long after you would dis­
card ordinary clothes because 
they are wrinkled, shabby and 
shapeless, you can still be well 
dressed in Clothcraft Clothes. 
They hold their shape, style 
and good looks to their last day. 
They give you the kind of satis­
factory wear and service that 
you can expect only from all­
wool clothes, skillfully designed, 
accurately tailored and carefully 
inspected. 
Yet we can sell' you Cloth­
craft Clothes, guaranteed for 
wool, wear, shape-holding and 
service, at SI O to $25- your 
size and tasie at about $15, 
$18,  and $20. 
The Clotltcraft Blue Serge 
Special No. 4!SOat$18.50 
is low in pri"c, hut very high 
in quality and workman­
ship. 
- - - - -
Dies After Six Weeks Illness Fol­
lowing Close of 
Spring Term 
On AuP:\ISI. cwelttb ]\Ti�:; Lillian Oliff ?\lhss Olil'i atten,lf'd <)Hvct Collf-lgC 
' 
died at. the home or bci· sh1Lor, '.\lrs. and hs h•r .: he C'1111111uC"k School of f1x-
J. Don L."-wrcncc, ot thh, cit�, after t\ :P
rO�i>iou at Northwe:-it.('>l'U tJnive�ILy. 
trying illness 0c six ,,•Qok� (lura.d(.)Jl. ! 
A ftE>r r.radnatin� 
.
iron, lbls in
�
Utntion 
She bad sulYercil a s&vcrc al
t.nck o[ i.h .
. latt?.ht ;11 IOl1;a and Dotro1L bo[or-0 
the gti1) in the e�i rly spring arlar l
couilu� to thE' :-.i'urruo.l. 
which she fttiJe(I to regain her cutlre I Hhc ·wn:; a lca�h<'r of unus:unl c n ­
slrcngth. During ths ext:f>Ssive ht-!at 
er�· ;1111 1 cntbusni . .,;m, nhvays main 
(>C Lhe Numu1er school fihc he('t11ne ! l nintn� an :i.!llludo of t,iudl)' sympa­
scriou1:1l)' ill with ,vbttl wat. at firi;t I 
lhY tow a rd her students \\ hich won 
thought to lH!> n1alaria hut wilich I 
thc-ir l<n·p a:; ,vell as their ref.lep<'t. 
proved later to b� endocarclllis. n1n· - On
tHid<· ot her dnssof.l the Hl.lld0nts 
. . 1 ,. b 
. found her a friP1.d "·ho \\'as never too 
nte: her ontu·0 s Cl\neHs s o 1naJJ1- 1 · I hu�y to C:i\'e tlH1m assish1.11 Cl? or a d -
ta1ned b0r courage and hol)e i n  \\'hat 
I vice. Hhr>i will :>E> greatly mh•;;ecl by 
11rO\'Cd to be a. bopolei.s fight for r c -
1 
the n\any fri ends ll1a.t sho Ju1s "'oto 
<:O\'Cr�·. in th(', rc:bl)Ol and the city. 
flnlph Vlilsou, 'Oil. for 1:h� past t \,;o .-----·------· 
NOTES yea'ts 1'11ptrtnte11tl<:nl ur the South p IE LD J .yons schools, has sn<'<·ccdc'(t his 
brother as hoa<l or • be 1-1<: hool� nt 
Quincy. �:Hanley \Vllsou, '06, is U H, 
new h&ad of the 1,apeer schools. 
� 'Doir1gs "f fi/umnl and � 
Former :J{;nrmalilci _ I
Blanche Field, '10, t�ache� 
Quincy. 
at ,1.----·-------� 
I H.u�o JJ() 11Hh\1C•, 'If•, bas a 1)oslllon 
• 
Pianos to Rent 
Popular 1Music 1 Oc 
Oassical Music and Books 
At Teacher's Prices 
GRINNELL BROS. 
2 l O Congress Street 
Bell Phone 657 Home Phone 93 
============ iu thl' 1:,·ol·�c �C'houls. 
I Lo�,,1,a O'Couum-, �O, ..,turn• to "=
====,=====
============�=,=!) 
1 
\YytuHlo� to tor her flccond y&ar. 
I \largarcl. Mi.Iler, 'll, h•• a positio n t<rtillil«�<,flm�'��«iiri,1tHrmr.i.l-ll-,,- -·El 
(' ,he grades '
'
.
' lhe Hastings schools. 
FOR . I
I 
I 
· Gn .. ta \\' .  fi'o ·L�. 'll. is £.iUper\'isor • � ..
:;
.
1o::;�;
ic ""'' urr.win� in Ibo lthaca. 
l POST CARDS 111 1
. in '\.i'.�i l�;i, �:- ,:·:;, ;;-:': ��::·��::: 
1
-1 I 
I
I.an, \U,s. 
- ·  BOX OF � 
1 "'�:;"��
- :;:.·i'.�' i:,:· :l·:irr,'::::,:: !; ::� Bulk Candi' es § I Ha I HE> Cre+>k �t·bO(>JS. i SULLIVAN-COOK co. Gertrude 1-:11;�,�I Noll Sanford, 
\Ba
'
! 
SAMUEL D. MAGERS. ;� --====,-.--===--=--==--=--=--=- :�t·D��,·��:� :�\:
1:�,;;10:11 11cr 1 >layground• and the leading Magazines 
JEWELRY and ART GOODS u.:1::,/,::':.��;t·il:':;10'·:�� 1/::� and Periodicals i ' . We carr a com Iete line ol ·oods in eighth grnd,•s "�riflll, • Call in the small boy at 1,: 
J I By Gp � 
d J Mae \Voodnrd. ':10, lH• s returned for I S �we ry, rass oods, Novelties an 1 �1:: �:�0:� .. ir:;:·:r' ,��v.n�:���;i;�:� ·. THE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND � Pictures both framed and unframed 1•m·•· dopartmellL ' , ' 
especially for the student trade. Carloton flunclman hns beeu r e -
cngagf'cl a-;:. sur: erinteu,lt-!lll. of I.he Mil­
lln�ton. 1-1Phool
1
t at :L ijllbstantial i n -
c;r<::l<,,O In �altt ·y. 
Come in and let us show you the latest novelties. 
Special attention given lo orders for Class Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. le��;;�: D;• ,�b";�� ·,111r,�-\:L1!1":,1�::1: 
I 
i.,:inc� her �raU11:t.tion, luls rcsigntti.1 to 
108 Congress St. Jewelers Opticians HCeCPL a 1w,111on in lloo schools nt ' HaUlc l'reelL 
I ' · '<
' ...! ,
' 
.l,, .,. ;'< t � , ' �-. r \ I ' ,\ < ' • ' ,' ' � >' < • 
in the D. U. R. Waiting Room. 
until l l :43: 
Open 
PHONE : Bell 323-J Home 323-red 
l 
ROWli1\i\A THE BIO STORE 
Do not fail 
EVERYTHING IN BOOK SUPPLIES 
• I N eccssitics a.nd luxuries for to register and get a ROWIMA LU.NCH BOX FREE a.JI students 
Come in and let's get acq 11ai11tcd---it ,vill do us both good 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Popular Instructor goes to Mar= 
quette Normal as 
of Department 
---- ----
Head 
Assislant Professor s·. D. Magen, in 1901 r<'ceived the degree of M.  S. 
GAL 3-NORMAL-SEPT 19  from that institution. 
who for the past ten years has taught In the fall of 190,1 1\fr. :1vragers came 
in lhe natural - science department of to lbe Normal ,Yhere he has remainet: 
the Normal College has resigned to until the  present. 
accept a position as head or the biol- Although Prof. Magers will lle 
ogy deparlment of the Marqnette greatly missed here, his many friends 
Normal .  congratulate him upon the excellent 
In the resignation of Professor position he has secured. They are 
f h also congratulati
ng about the arriYal 
;vragers the Normal loses one o er 
of a young lady in his family about 
most popular and loyal teachers. Dur- two weeks ago. 
ing the ten years spent here he has 
won a, warm place in the hearts of 
the student body by his nntiring ef­
forts in their behalf. As a member 
of the athletic committee Mr. Magers 
saw the needs of the student body 
FORMER NQRMALITES 
WED AT BRIDES' HOME 
in tha,t line o f  worl{ and it  has been Miss Fanny Crittenden became the 
largely through his efforts that the wife of Erman o. Scott at the bride's 
land b::ick and to the west of the 
home in ' 'Ypsilanti this summer. Buth 
science building has hccn sec11red 
for the use of the Normal . This the young people arc graduates of 
tract includes the new football field, Hie Normal where "Scotty" was well 
the new basebal l field and a number known in athletic circles. Mr. and 
of acres along the rreek that are soon )Jrs . Scott took a trip to the
 East and 
to be transformed into an arboretum then went to their new home in H
am­
containing all the native trees and monrl, Ind. , where Mr. Scott is chem­
plants from this part of the country. ist for the Hirsch French Dyeing 
The orators and debaters also owe company. 
Professor Magers a vote of thanks 
STORK PA VS VISIT 
·WELCOME ! 
We extend a cordial welcome to the M. S. N. C., and invite 
you, as heretofore, to make this store your headquarters for 
Clothings, Furnishings 
and Athletic Goods 
Wherever young men of fashion are seen in educational centers, where 
style of dress is a matter of importance, you'll find 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES recognized as a standard of correct dress. College men , who 
are especially particular about looking well dressed, appreciate the 
SMART MODELS created by these greatest of STYLE MAKERS. The 
Glothes are made of only the finest imported and all-wool fabrics and 
priced to afford the greatest possible values in each and every instance. 
Suits and Overcoats 
$16.50 to $25 
Other dependable n1akes of Clothing $10 to $15 
Those popular double-texture, slip-on Raincoats $6.50 to $1 5 
See us also for Gymnasium and Athletic Goods. Let us show you. 
C. S. · WORTLEY & CO. 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
for h is  assistance and interest in  
their work. He has  heen a very 
efficient critic many times and has 
probably acted as judge, in debates 
and contests more often than any 
other member of the faculty. 
LEAv Es A LADv Here Are Your Favorites !  
Prof, Magers is a native of Illinois J. Mace Andress, 1904, B.Pd., 1905, 
and in 1886 graduated from the Illi- J who occ:tpies. 
the chair of psychology 
nois Normal University. He then I and hygiene m the
 Worcester Normal 
went to Fayettville, Arkansas, as boasts the arrival of a girl bapy in 
I 
superintendent and while there or-
1 
his family. It is stated on good 
ganized ,the first accredited high· school authority that the young la·dy an­
in Arkansas. He then taught three 
I 
nounced her arrival by lusty shouts 
I 
years in Texas after which he entered . which were interpreted by the proud 
the University of Michigan, graduat- : papa as a slight modification of the 
ing in 1895. He then returned to his : Normal College "locomotive." J. Mace 
position at Houston, Texas, and re- 1 was great on oratory, himself, when 
The New Fall  Models In 
REGAL SHOES 
FOR. MEN AND WOMEN 
We have just taken these shoes out of the cases shipped direct to us from 
----------=--;=ii the world-famous Regal Eactories. All the newest and smartest custom 
mained until 1900. From there he he was here, and his daughter has an 
went to the University ot Chicago and excellent voice. 
A Fall Greeting 
The new season is now upon the threshold and every ap­
poiutment of our store now speaks of-
Fall Footwear I 
We are deeply grateful to all our friends for their liberal 
I I 
liberal patronage during the past , season, and we trust we 
shall merit a continuance of the same support. Our prices will 
continue to be as low as the high standard of our Shoes will 
allow. We also have a full line of GYMNASIUM SHOES in 
all widths. 
P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men 
126 Congress Street 
models from London and New York are faithfully reproduced in these Fall 
A Smart 
Regal Model 
For Fall 
Regals. They have the "thoroughbred" character 
and style of expensive custom-built shoes. 
Remember that you cannot secure in high-price made-to-order 
shoes, better fit or comfort than we give you in Regal Shoes. And 
Regal quality is a guarantee of long service and economy. 
Come to our store and inspect these new Regals. 
familiar with the correct shoe styles for this Fall and Winter. 
• • $4.00 
Become 
$3.50 
De\VITT'S 107 Congress 
EW AND SECOND-HAND NE\rV AND s:ECOND-HAND NE,v AND SECOND-HAND 
ROW IMA 
• 
Tablets and 
Note Books 
5c 
You cannot beat our prices if you look all day because 
you won't buy until you've seen us, th_en you're sure to 
The Rowima Company 
509-51 1  c·ross Street 
" ROWIMA 
SPECIAL'' 
�FOUNTAIN 
PENS----
Acme of 
Perfection 
THE N'ORN.rAL COLU:GE NEWS,\ �========-========�====I 
GOOD INCREASE �ss��soos���oo�,s���� �� 
IS INDICATED I I IA.It.hough no definite estimate ot the attendance for chls year can bb made i:it the time ot g<Jing lo press it. is t.bought that it will exceed that or any ore\'iou� year by a good mar-glu. L t<ll.ara rccch•cd Ht the geoeral o f -ll<:e frotn SUJlerintend0nta througbout the state show tho t a number of the I towns wi11 tA1Hl larger delega.t.io11s than .they have dOfl& before. 
HAS OPERATION . � 
AT ANN ARBOR I \V:-1rren 1). Byrun1 who graduated in I 190'J 'ltod�rwent an operation in lhe Uni,;er1:1ity hospital two wccJ.,s ago. He expect1-1 to recover in ti1ne to r e - 1 1-1111ne his \\'Ork in the Univ�r�itf ,vh�re ha is ta1ttng "' course in husi n�H» �dnlioi�l.ratlon. lfr. Byrum ,,·ill lie rE:nn�rnbered aM tbc bus1ne,;a mH 11 ager of the 1 fJfJ9 Aurora.. 
FIEL.D NOTES 
� 'Doing, of .f//umni and � 
Former :,,{_orma/ile, George Fra.Hiar, '11. 1.cncbcs scienea I at ![arbor H!!Aeh. 
·· --Olive \Voile, '11. tea.<:ht>H tu the grades at Ht,mLrnmck. 
)':======ROWIMA I I �= =======111
1 
� 
ROWIMA==stauds for the Student Supply Store � 
ROWIMA==gives away a fine Lunch Box to each student 
who registers 
ROWIMA==carries a big stock of goods adapted to students 
daily requirements i, ROWJMA==has one price ·to all as low always as possible � .to make 
� ROWIMA==assures the utmost courtesy and endeavor to give � 
satisfaction i ROWIMA==will be pleased to cash your checks and drafts I 
anol save a trip down town � 
ROWIMA==will accept deposits of cash, returnable as desired i . 
ANY HOUR, SEVEN DAYS IN THE WEEK � 
ROWiflA==extends a cordial welcome to all our old custom- I 
Bl>:inche Bush. ·os. re1naJ111i at Caro at an iuercaso of s�llury. Lucilo Savage, 'IJ.9, aud l\•Jae H.e1n­ingwa.y, 'OS, are teaching in the De ­troit school1-1. 
ers and to the new ones we hope to make � 
- ------� 
Christine J�rwin, '11, hns full charge of the physical training department in , the achoo ls at A berdecn, S. Dakota• Ronn M. Angell, 'Oi, B. Pd., '11, 1s nu.ending '<�>lUDlbia 1:ni,·eralt.y. Miss AngeJI �uo;IBtl�d tn th.e manual train­Ing departme!,t of the Normal Col­lc.ge 1a6t year. :\tn.rion \V. Longman, of Clhna.,:, a graduaLo of the �or1ual aod of tbo U. or 1'1., h:ct£ li een engnged ns superin­tendent of Ute f-la15,tfngs schools. Edwin "Brunner, '09', bns rP.turned tor bitJ 1:1e(',00d year al )lorrUI, \Vis­conain, where ha. is principal of one of tbe ward school s. I. "\Valker Dush, '08, B.Pd., ·10, is prin<:ip&l of a. ward school in ,vaukc­gan, UI. Foss 0. El dred. who la.st spring 1-cai�n�d hl1-1 po!-'lit.ion ns principal of the Nornnll High School, bas opened a law office ait Ionia. J,eroy Prati, '1-0, and B.Pd .•  ' 1 1 ,  is pr;nci}IAI or schools at Enton Rapids with Sa,nuel P. Snvagc, '1l, su1,eri11-t�nde11L T->oris )fa.rvi.ll,, who gra.dunt.ed trom the <!onser,•ntory tu 19'1 0, iH nO\\' a n1 �ntber of the Sheehan Opera Com-1>&.nj' ·which fllled ,1 four weeks e n ­gs.g�n1eut at the Detroic Opera Honse durh\g lhe summer. i\targarot Hrady, ·oc, who received her degr�e B. Pd. nt the end of the ran quarter and t1111&ht tu tho school� at Rochester, N. Y., tor the remainder 
ot husL yen r, ha.$ ucccJ>ted a po�it1ou ln the i.ehools a.t Tue�on, A ri:£Ojln. Cecyl 'iViJcox, '10, and Ha7.el 1·Jeyer, '09, arc tea<:hlng in the same ctty. Fr.\.nces Hawkins, of this year·� gradu:.iting ulnas, t.f!aches >1lxth gr;:-1da aL lti <�hntoud, )Och. fllfnbcl Newell, '(IR, teaebcs Engli�b anll JliRtory In the Rlchn1ond H'igh School. Elsie Rood, 'OS, who hatt boon toaching Gth grade at Lausing resign­ed to �ux:ept a. position in the l>etrott schools. 
r.�=- =O'CONNOR'S=�, 
SPECIALTY 
\ 
S.HOE STORE V 
The .!Borne of the Walk-Over Shoe 
for College Men and Women 
FANCY COLLEGE SLIPPERS AND COLLEGE 
FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY 
G·YM SHOES 
Regulation Gyn1 Shoes, bright and dull finish, all sh:es and "·iclths fi·o1n 
A. to .E. Prices fi·on1 95c to 81.25 per pair. 
Wl1en do,vn to,vn ,•.all at our stol'� at 121 Congress Street, aud we will 
be pleased to show you the 1nost up-to-date styles in 1 9  Ll Footwear. 
O'COI�NOR'S SPECIALTY BOOT SHOP 
